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An all-day current "sho" would be
acceptable to us. In fact, we WANT
an all-day current in Ahoskie.

0
With weather similar to the brand

this section has undergone this week
a coal strike has no terrors whatever
for our people.

0
"Girls are wanted" is the head¬

line of an advertisement in this pa¬
per. Industriou girls who want to
enter to some form of light, pleasant
work would do well to correspond
with the Secretary-of the local Board
of Trade and get further informationr f

0
The writer on this paper interpre-

ted the sentiment of those at Sea¬
board as favoring a removal of Cho¬
wan College to a more convenient
location. The sentiment seemed to
be just as strong to keep the College
in one of the two associations.Cho¬
wan or West Chowan.

The principal business of Congress
these days is overiding the veto of
Woodrow. The latest addition is the
passage of »the prohibition enforce¬
ment measure, after it had been ve¬

toed by the President, who proped
himself up in a sick bed in an at-

tempt to keep the act from becoming
a law.

Ahoskie folks must renew and re-

double their efforts to secure the lo-
cation of Chowan College, if they
wcfUld make it a certainty for Ahos¬
kie. This is a rare opportunity.no
doubt the greatest that will ever

be presented to this town for its own
good and harmonious development.
The show down is soon coming and
when it does come, Ahoskie must be
ready to offer some very enticing in-
ducements.

Being, u it ia, such an easy matter
to pasg bond iaauea in Ahoakie for
municpial improvement, and an ev¬

en harder taak .comparatively, to get
anything done after yoit have passed
it, why not let'scall the election tgx.
street bonds and make it unanimous
vote for bondaT If you are really
against bonds, you need have no

fears about ever having them issued.

The destructive boll weevil lias
made his appearance in North Caro¬
lina and is now firmly entrenched in
three of the counties in southeastern
North Carolina. The Extension Ser¬
vice announces that fact in today's
paper ,and makes some observations
regarding the probable destruction
that the weevil will do in North Ca¬

rolina. Agriculturists of the state
have been fearing the invasion by
the weevil for years, and they are

prepared to take every step to abate
the destruction they usually accom¬

plish. It will pay the cotton plan¬
ers in this section to keep eyes open
for any suggestions given by the De¬
partment of Agriculture and the Ex¬
tension Service on combatting the
spread of the insect.

SHE'DWALKMILES
TO TBI ABOUT IT

Nashville Woman Says She
GAINED 25 PIUND5 3Y

TAKING TANLAC

"I feel so grateful for the wonder¬
ful relief I have gotten through tak¬
ing Tanlac that I would willingly walk
twenty miles to tell other sufferers
what this medaicine has done for me,
saidMissAdela McKenzie, of 424 '6th
Avenue, NashvilW, Tenn.

"I suffered" for aboue eighteen mo¬
nths from nervous prostration," she
continued, "and kept getting worse
in spite of all that I could do. I had
no appetite and after eating anything
my stomach would burn like fire. I
would turn cold one minute and hot
the next, and I was so nervous that
I could hardiy sleep at all and lost
sixty pounds.

"After trying several different of
medicines without getting any relief'
my brother got me a bottle of Tan-
lac and I started taking it. By the
time I had fiinished my second bottle
my appetite began to improve and
my other troubles were greatly reliev
ed. That burning sensation has dis¬
appeared fro mmy stomach, the mi-
vousness is gone, I sleep like a child
and I have gained twenty-five pounds
in weight."

All druggists sell Tanlac.adv.

See that the .label on your paper
is dated in advance, if you want the
Herald to continue coming to your
home. -T*"~

Strayed Hoc.
¦" '

There has been taken up on
the Piland farm, near Cofleld
on hog, swallow fork in right
ear, and under half square in
left, color light gray-mixture. +

Owner may claim same by pay¬
ing for the ad, board and costs

F. P. REDDY.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified m executor
of the estate of T. H. Nichol¬
son, deceased, late of Hert-:
ford County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of
the said deceased to exhibit
themto the undersigned at Mur
freesboro, N. C., on o rbefore
the 1st day of October, 1920,
or this notice wil be pleaded in
baroftheir recovery.

All persons indebted to said,
estate wil please make imme¬
diate payment.

This th 1st day of October,
1919.
ELLIOTT N. NICHOLSON, Ex¬
ecutor of T- H- Nicholson.
Stanley Winborne, attorney.

Constipation.
The beginning of almost every se-

rioua disarder is constipation. If
you want to enjoy good health keep
your bowels regular. This is best
accomplished by proper diet tnd ex¬

ercise, but some times a medicine
is needed and when that is the case

you wil find Chamrelain's Tablets
are excellent. They are mil dand
gentle in their action, easy and pleas
ant to take. Give them a trial. They
only cost aquarter..adv.

FARMS FOR SALE
Good Bargains. Easy Term*
Farm No- 1 98 acres high

state o fcultivation, good build
ings, good location, 4 1-2' miles
to railroad, 2 mles to school
and 1 1-2 miles from Church.
Fine Soil. Pricj $8,300 (eight
thousand five hundred dollars.
$3,000 cash, 5 years on rema'n
der.
Farm No. 2 60 acres 5 r wm

house, good outbuildings, ab¬
out 30 acres cleared, some mill !<
timber, plenty of wood, 1 mile
school and 3 miles railroad,
Good location. Price twenty-
five huundred dollars.
Farm No. 3..64 acres good

soil. 35 acres cleared, balance
mill timber and plenty of good
wood. Location good, 4 miles
from Sunbury. Fine stock
radge.
Farm No. 4. Price $6,000

100 acres, 40 in cultivation,
new seven room dwelling, plen
ty outbuildings, 1-2 mile to a
church, 4 1-2 miles to Sunbury.
Price $6,000; $2,500 in cash
anl six years on balance. Lo¬
cation good. For further infor
mation wrjte Martin Kellogg
or L. A. Rountree S.unbury, N.

C. tf.

Areyou hitting _

. on all EMit tL 43
OR are you -jitnag f.

uii»siiiff one of the few
hot weather consolations.
Are you wide awake all
through the long sultry'
hours, or are you dopey and
sluggish from the Heat?
For an txhilaralmg nwntal piek-
mt-Mp, Pepsi . Cola is limply ¦

prictlttl
Kill the Hot Weather, Keep
Cool and feel like a Million
Dollars!
Drink Stimulating, Exhilar¬
ating, Delightful
PEPSI-COLA

"A Mak; You ScintiUat"

THE PE^^^SoR^ABOlSaW
v ^ ||

The Leading Retail Stores |
HANDLE |I Our Brands of High Grade Flour

J THEY ARE QUALITY jj
1 Hartus Senaca Chief Flour \
I Uncle Remus SelfRising Flour !j
1 Theultimateconsumer will be pleasedwith his bread |I. ^ ^Us at the leading stores for these brands. | j

We Are the Leading Wholesalers of Heavy and p
Fancy Groceries.

1
Retailers throughout this siction have already realized that
we are handling the best in our line, and are buying from
the house that caters to the customers wishes.
Our salesman will call on you, and make you tempting of¬
fers. Give him an order and, the consumer will call for
our brands.

Write, Phone or call on us

|| Barnes-Sawyer Grocery Co., Inc.
I AHOSKIE, N. C. n i

! auction""
¦

I BUSINESS LOTS I
I AHOSKIE, N. CAROUNA f
| Friday, November 71

| 10:30 A. M. I
I *

. 5 LOTS I
1 Located on Main and McGloughn Streets, Mr. W. W. ROGERS, ft
1 Owner. "Watch Ahoskie~Grow." ^I

| 3 LOTS |
£ Located on East Main Street, 25 x 150 feet, known at the S. B. 1

Barnes property, owned by Dr. C. G. Powell. The only availa¬
ble business lots on East Main Street. This valuable property
will be sold on easy terms and purchasers make the price.

I SALE TAKES PUCE ON THE PREMISES. |
BUY NOW

| BAND CONCERT. EASYTERMS. |1 DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THE SALE I
it Raleigh Real Estate & Trust Co. I
jj Selling Agents Raleigh, N. C. I


